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i SATURDAY MORNING DECEMBER 25 192(0 I* ,THE TORONTO WORLDPAGE TWO SATURDAY M<1— -~

NTARIO NE- sfHAMILTON AND WESTERN mm
PLEADS GUILTY OF 

VIOLATING 0.M
Fred Maredeo- Secured of 
; Rum-Running Between I

j Lj'rth_»J}uV London, Ont., Dec. 24.—Demanding 
Brantford aï|<j Wlndaf>#gtljat he be paid In caeh five years’ 

!i : V y • !. ’ff • *>%ry which he had not bothered to

atrara/SirtrÈÉ 33S-&5SSS SM&ff&K
and uapt. if. If; Rphaon dèfa gjerliW t« .time threatened to wreck the finfpfclal

eUkiSmI SeSSis
M5 *22d $B0#A,’|h CoeLr G,«,Tti0.m!t a «WMwW predicament on Christinas
lord potiée. The chieff->$Ory 1» that CtumuK, ,laat evening and three sacks Ev®’ t.1,e eulprjt, With tears In hi# eyes, 
the bandits, Who weot to Dr. Wjfti of whtàkeÿ Were found hidden In undertook to turn the money over to 
Worth # store for gtfidilne and robbed *$ht Broughton’* enrage, where Marsden and sottie oharJ,t%We fund pft perdition tfiftt 
df 440 in <W«h. ar* local men, and were Phillips bad leu their au tome Dili for he be allowed to retain hi# situation. 
®ut.tor *Jb riff an4.ijetted with re. ve*M He also afcnisd’ to-fcrttgb- flfr aeqruèd
ried^ey ^tnêw Vel- tiéen stortw11»tjP«*ha«5 Intereat which the five yean| uaâ of
rape %* « iLTSld? “d ïî9 rLon«r by the d«Partm*n?fintlTled
then, afrild to re^hi t«H*Mton. Start-1 tot»# lie evidence Was offérSd Â-'iï ~ , j

« ufieln1 JNesr^nR’ssis ^rJksiL™ mr kâtfSHTK
*OTê MANV NOMMEES •j W&work Is now going on. It i| thought ’* »1V»«WW1»I treasurer of the city, he is also respon-

that W may develop «Otoà Important In- Ittlth fill È |nffiÀf|rt slble JTor the safeguarding of the

“andHiK BRANTFORD iQrysotthepubuoutmt,escommie-a?rki2ltewfe*#ti,e ' _ Nr. Bell’s fife yeaif eater* wae later
affair, an?shoM titemen It wiU r iwn , , ‘ , -. .. turned over by him to the Children's
not be hie fault. L»eo. Wedlake Latest 111 Field Aid Society tor .Christmas presents

t- -v g * _ . tor the kiddles at the local Institution.
—One-Man Oats Are 

>>t Started.

I! ■

DIS DEMANDS HIS SALARY 
AFTER FIVE YEARS WOODSTOCK STfl 

ROBBED OF S'
HAMILTON EDITORIAL BY1 YULETIDE BUYING 

WAS ON BIG SCALE
1 >e,l

E TWO DESfOADOSMelry Christmas.
The World wishes Its many readers in 

Hamilton and vicinity a joyous, merry 
Christmas. The long-looked-fo* day has 
arrived, the children are happy, you are 
happy because you have made them 
happy, and are satisfied in the thought 
that you have done the rt^it thing by 
your many friends and;the poor. -ST ye* 
have helped the different charitable In
stitutions, given , what your conscience . <i , , , ... . .
tolls you ts correct, you are entitled to . fa* ■ CfeMt
sit down and eat youf Chrlatmae dinner, nhf »in!
from soup to nuts. If youJiave a gutity brook wj,g, was shof^and ppobatily 

reeling,,knew yep have shirked your family pSunded by DuU-up men at 
duty, then your punishment will be jUSt; *n early hour tW9v’*oitiing, Jainee 
worry you to sudh an extdpt the* four , Clark, Ijdhldf of botté* W WentWaHh 
dinner will make you Sick. ;! But we fuel county, tfliiight. fetind jSh» .<*t In 
that In Hamilton there kre vegr fe# or whfcfi thé mangrove. #t iÿksîa; stoleh 
this latter kind, end that, fat all, ttivtifli aetpmoblto, tHe ühlef refcoWfid t8e
be a most Joybif» ddg. ^ ? Parÿ Bnfutford, and,

most joyons o^f,------------- tfiee^flt fffiu thejountj» until It.
Cae Bylaw Should Pew. î fjL«*

of the w wer* tWdOhells, the
Heat, light and w^té# Are,. <he 'three tpAtents of Which Ucd tiWh fired, at 

meet eeservtial' <*etds bf any cityi . They «W. Injured niaii. (Rj [ff s' 
all are edmethoing we must-have, Tonlghtat l|rt hospital it wda atà 
need’m dur daily lives^Wnd no master Wteitiifcrortlt Ws-taik/tèlUoel

at a figure all know to be exaetiy at ten times. He is conscious at times 
ooit and probably half of what It would and during these spells Chief Clark 
be if in the hands of private ownership, hag been stole to get his story. The 
Our water is supplied by civic funds chief was at his bedside thi# after- 
and is another argument lfi favor of no°n and for a time tonight, but the 
public ownership, juet one thing re- only description his Weak cendltloto 
mama—heat, The opportunity now pro- ”0.Ul<L2“0?L 1Vn?ut0 rlve ot Me ae*alV 
sents Itself to the citisens to pass on “nlVore ^k ^n, r°Un< b0y8
thOTlt** tf,V/^sihe Clty î6tb.ere 016 au' The <*? found In the ditch Is ft 
thoTlty to instal a municipal gas ser- Oray-Dbrt, number 48448, and It was 
vice. In one form, this is heat. The 
proposition is to manufacture and supply 
;t at coat. We emphasize this st cost!
Is there any possible way that any pri
vate company can Sityply 'this cheaper 
than at cost? It is 
thing in the world for them to 
out Strongly iq opposition to the bylaw.
Why? Because they want the profits 
from a privately-owned concern, 
people of Hamilton are not going to be 
fooled. Art investment <rt a gae plant 
ig the biggest‘and best opportunity te 
save money since the tlmé the Hydro 
was Installed.

II 4 i ft•,«

ÎT-''Dollar-a-Year” Treasurer of
London Then Gives it to 

Kiddies for Christmas.

; « t-

m
Dr. Whiteworth of Binbrook Ir in Critical Condition in tike 

Hospital as Result of Attack by Gunmen—-Car, Which 
Is Owned by Hamilton Dentist, Had Been Stolen.

, j - rt- i.^i v
learned! upon Ikquiriee trtfid 
policei that it was tW‘ ifirofterti, of 
Hftrotd Thompson,', 16* Bg*t Icing 

’«Met; ft local dentlitr,^ Jt was stolen 
last n If fit between I and 11 «’clock

Ilf Burglars Ransack It of 
ware—Civic Nominal 

on Monday.

Shoppers Flooded Downtown 
District—Government 

Dispensary Busy.
! I *

•I1
i /•

B
t - Hamilton,

ptirs today flooded (he downtown district 
frcfii morning until night, and In every 

1 branch of city life there was great ac
tivity. Judging tram 4he scene one would 
hardly crédit the statements recently 
made of threatened hard time*, for every 
purchaser seemed te have plenty of 
money, and few there were that Were 
opt loaded down with parcels.

Buy Yulstlde Medicine.
The kUfieét spot in town was the gov- 

erivmMit dispensary. The doctors were 
busy pi ohauly for uftys before, and when 
the doors opeped. this morning until Big 
Ben sounded the closing hour there wsi 
a steady rush ef-invalids and sick peo
ple to the gevernmeht building' to get 
Christmas medicine. The officials had 
extra help, and even went so fgy as t# 
have a man keeping the applicants lfi

Wooetock, Dec. 24—(Special)^ 
lars gained an entrance to n, 
and McQinnle’ hardware «to« 
nlkh/t, end successfully got aiWI 
& large amount of small aruel 
eluding knives, rasors, flaehllri 
Bnonanoe was gained thru a cells 
'3ow, No clue as to the pehp#(

With notai nation» on 
the positions of mayor, aideras 
nnombers for the board of edu 
a hot tight is already in sight 
names will go before the ilT - --
the mayoralty, Aldermen 5m8E| , W Y 
an<l Parker, and «X - Mayor ûSïï J < W
ICemp. In the five wands fWTïïl -W I 1 \ 
toe fights "for aldermartic pcttgewl 1 w.♦
with the (possible exo*grtlon of St_ l71 < — —
drews ward, where it lotofai Mk,, I ^ , M, ^
axselaimaition for Aid. Murrirf aifiV.1 T ' 84
HIM. The four, retiring m*idbeiie| m Æ * 
the ibomrd of education are outte ^ I "

‘eotUm, and the women’s cottoett cm I w
brlnkiilg out Mre. V. U FrafteSQI WWW
pawlMy another csusdldft/te, • ™ | SB e/tiZ"

CIVIC CONTEST IN l 
KITCHENER LIVE!
' •»! *T w-' jM

Dec. 24.—Christmas shop-

il e from the

:
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!
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•ho went to Dr.

-
»•-* • *1! H

m:

Un
elm set care were crowded all day, and 

XLseengere used them chiefly for 
tftléki, as the means of Lrans- 

bàtoy buggies, ,etc. Auto-' 
about to*n a* if there Was

the passed 
freight 
porting topev 
mcbUes went a 
no speed limit.

;
' All Had Christmas Spirit.

■ A# for the people, the 
fnany a corn plaster. T 
fng, everywhere, and many wild rushes 
for Christmas bargains, tout nobody eeesn- 

to mind H, as the Christmas spirit 
Was there with tt.

A)1 day one could here "Merry Christ
mas’’ from every person everywhere.

Pdllçefflen were kept busy keeping the 
’crowd* in line, but the coppers were not 
toeklng tor anyone to arrest. They re-

ill crush wore out 
here was ceewd- J';

ed
____■ " 'M

Twenty-Fcut Candidates jL 
Ajdermanïç Slate—TwtS^ 

Medi Mayoralty’' Runfj

=====i

CHRISTMAS TREAT 
FOR THOSE IN JAIL

UNKNOWN CAR MTS 
MRS. B. NELSON, JR.

KITCHENER WORKERS 
CONTRIBUTE CHEER; tÈ

silked the importance of tomorrow, and 
few of them would have the heart to 
lock a man up.

With ail these preparations, Indications 
are that Hamiltonians will enjoy a real 
bright Christmas.

,

îSnrSSîKa”»iî; Community Christmas Tree Club 
A-raoces OHttWf All Local

presented to Mr,, Wedlake in support of ... .. . . slate in .the lotoai munlctnal »

. a™» .r
“'."‘ÉSîi’S !ïï!"*u-"- “ “ a* *«muu„,

I”» $***&” :,&4- w«**« «AM td W#oriTMen And. AMUmnJae

An -appeal h* beep’sent te Htm fl aéCerifftin, Will be without Christ AM 
C Nlx^protrtfSP à^ta^.^iâ «tiZÜ. thfc^iV tfifeorrow. thTS-SSf ZSST*"*?™

#$.*5 Wa %»4 Norths«r,s, t&rtr jsu» zut ssAk?^ tri? ssMS&ms&ffïitho removed /tom his position by the iniifiüte to the mRvRst squsÿè nvtr rf«<LVÂÿ‘ - Trvh-tk^® -M^&^-MSarWgi MSHSMTS152? 5T

fflrsd^&Æâr- -
bS&nStoas.'&'s&'si; *.,*triipte are /bringing In plenty of wood, out a. score of autos contdfnlng i MAliiitSig nü
but in place of fourteen and sixteen dol- baskets- flHed with ChrietmM dfitnere, j5£LÏ' 
lei«V^'iU the ciity sold Jti they are gift!; etc., which will be distributed

S&r&tAï,r.Æ*” * -*S?l&<tajSi5s«V
S^wEripBtgSBflS &n5r. 2Sh2*5- «^eSS^-^tin £ The enterpO« t, being «aged it ^^ThT* J^hWt^lft wv*

gpissn "•

TJis Brantford Municipal Railway to- " X.. ’ •• T' - Stiwtford, Onl., Btoc. 24.—T
nJ«fit put two one-man ears Into ser- Ottawa,, Dec.. 24.—(Can. Pres#)— Grand Trunk Station, jfa-st aid 

"?eet the inor eaplng traffic de- AppMcatlon for Incorporation wtUb^ Snediy Frnnkm.lk«r

StiSJMrS
new ears would have cost flCooio each. , Bdat!Y* 9"*- The company is seek- blematic of the champLomshlp ar 
Ii'8win®T ca” Will asglst to aocustom the 10 construct and oper* railway teams. In thp recently

rsf..?”è Si,ïst,“eïïr.t3s”“ r 5;Psrtr?hh$5iv
penses. H ™ r-—;——---------------- firemen and all 'branoh-es. trf the

DlgD FIQHTino rum-runners. fry,- The members of 4!he tea 
Bayonne, N.J., Dec. >4^-BelleVed to F. Walker, F. Broad, H. The

S tîm^^f S5: Ji

hlbitlon .renforcement agent, was found rûNViCTED of forafrv
on thé shore of Newark Bay today with CONViCTEp OF FORGERY,
a bullet wound" to ’hie1 Mead. ^ Chatham, Ont., Dec. 24.—Alfred

A révcüver was clasped in Ms right Uvaav alias Harry Tarrlngton, wai 
hat, lying nearby, was torn day given three yeans in the paît! 

ny a,bullet. r^r -- _______ tiary on t*o charges of forgery.

lII «iV—uiie meet natural 
come

«1
i

: 3 V* ' ,1 r!l( ;■ l-'V-'V.M
Real ; Rum- F*nd4kig> to Be 

f;, Served Prison fumâtes

it :.‘r^ri‘Toida$r.y

*■ rff*c. 2f.—Than its ^rt Q
tl’I. tomot-

ju.t « f.w Rhmh,iu. . » s gtottiufsSuaE«a zz zrsïoS&sjz S^^yssetes;
tho^ passed around next Saturday (New ,oîd tlotü%
Year s). Caunpaipi cigars are a mut- tilnè at the Barton Ur*et castle, 
ture of need tea leaves 'and waste paper. 4h« Men allowed

■------ - out for OkrtetmM,. Governor Ogilvie «aid
The hold-up and .hooting of Wl

J. Whiteworth at Binbrook was a mart -terms- of - some -had eaplred,' and* they 
regrettahle happening. It .is ti be hoped vrere liberated today. >
that the cowardly thugs who Made the 
attack can be captured' and Made %o
pay the proper penality. If things "tojL TO WARRANT DISCHARGE
come much worse it will b# neoessary • -!
to place officers on all, road,a Into the. 
city and make every motorist ' fdéntify 
himself, it might

#~y-r. .

Badly Injured in Crash on 
John Motorist Did 

Not Stop.

I JTheI ON MURDER CHARGE, 
BUT GRANTED BAIL

>5 '
1

Hamilton, iieo.’ 14—Mrs s. Banks 
Nelson, Jun., was ptruok and badly hurt 
tonight at the ebrtfer of Jehfi and Younge 
wtreeta toy on, autoinot^ie, tpe driver ot 
Which i* unknown. MA. Ne won Was car
ried forty or fifty feet by the car, amd 
after she fell to the ground the mem In

The citisens know and
will act accordingly. over-

amll-1
■if

Edward Taylor of Hamilton 
Gains Temporary Freedom 

—Hold Two Weeks.
," i ■ ry> (■ ■ ■■' - •

Hamilton, Dec. 24.—Bail of 110,00)2 hav
ing been furnished, Bdward Taylor, held 
Oft a Charge of murder, was freed today 
#T«n Hamilton jail, where he has been a 
prisoner of two week*, following the 
death of Harry Byrnes.

L«ou La Chappie, held on a similar 
«h*yge, is Still in custody. La Chappie 
gave himself up when he heard 
lie* were looking for him, and" .
*he way from Moose Jaw to do it.
-, jl is very seldom that a man held on 
à, charge of murder Is allowed Art on 
ball, his previous record and connections 
^^ys bejn^taken into consideration as

I.:

charge did dot atop. A description ofBÆÆwrwrtâbr ***■ ••«eiWanajwm; «•».
Ae the accident occurred near her home, 
She was rémoved there, and wà# reported 
to be resting quietly. The extent of hei 
Injuries is not known yet.

Mrs. Nèlson was married a few weeks 
ago, end wie formerly Miss Watson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. FT W. Watson, 
who are well known here.

r
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rIl’ on,

J.b•t the A.m
MUST GET DRUNK AGAINi

, l.ai
• “7‘!

LESSENED TRAFFIC
ON LACH1NE CÂNM*

'i • ------- Tiaioo" .‘i.Ti
Report for CurrçggLYcj^,indicates. 

Pewer4Hiip^*y About 
i OvtMWfrffr < \i

P.5the po- 
cante ft-liIf ■ Mêw York, Deo. etfigte act of

not euAMMrt. under the 
lawe or Nètfwork state", to Justify the 
discharge of an et#pl<flre who Is under 
contract,. two Justices of the supreme 
copct held in a decision herd today. 
A third justice dissented and declared 
a single-- hot . of drunkenness dWIng 
business hour* "Is inexcusable.”

The decision was given In a suit 
brought by Frederick W. Herbert, real 
estate agent, agalps* fits employers, 
who had discharged him beenuee he 
was found drtink. The decision today 
directed a new trial, upon Whjdh the 
court held the question should be left 
to a Jury.

Parla Restaurants Threaten*
Lockout on New Year's Eve

J
even pay to issue 

Identification cards to all motorists.:
"

Evidently the 'Hamilton" everting pgp«ra 
are going to remkln neutral in the may- 
oraUy. .couteat* -?A Person -that try# to 
sUnd in w|th everybody 
few friends pr admirers,

. Traffic cops

V' 110 ' RÜ"
T»SY MAN BREAKS 1 «

PLATE-GLASS WINDOW

:

III re: if
generally has

Montreal, ’ Ï9t&* 'iiJiS&ttHÛà " " Jùftt 

oomptied for the navigation season of 
t»20 on the Lachine' cftnal traffic, to- 
dksaite a faWng off in the number of 
ships, the total number of tripe re
ported, 6,882 toy 692 vessels, the com
bined tonnage of which was 307,666, 
making a total of 8,605,490 tons buT- 
tben reported during the season, while 
oarrySng grain and 'tnlscelleneoua ctuf- 
gtoee amounted to 8,008,699 net tone. 
The figures for 'the season o.f 1819 
were 6,738 trips by 746 vaasele, with 
total ef 8,768,662 ton» burthen, with 
gngln and mlscstianeous ' cargoes 

un’ting to 2,807^209 net tone, 
the 692 vessels reported, 188 were 

ad*n steam,"m American steam, 
166 Canadian barges Ana scows, 
American caftal boats, and there was

- \ 8 I-
were necessary ât fhe 

government dispensary to keep the many 
aick Parties in line. Probably all this 

sickness which needs ."medical" atten
tion le caused by looking at their 
pocket books.

H Hamilton, Dec. 24.—Andrew Duoex, 
whose address the police do npt xnow, 
Ola# a way all his own of celebrating the 
festive season, and he ended up m the 
cull* tonight. The story told by the po
lice is that Dubex, who has three chaiges 
against him, started out ^by getting 
trunk, then he pushed In a plate- glass 

Inflow at the Consumers’ Supply sta
tion et Bay and York streets. Ho then 
îaçed up an alleyway, but Constable 
Waddlngton followed him, and the recap
tion he got was a hook to the JAw. It 
look Waddlngton and Constable McMillan 
te itrreyt the prisoner. The charges arc 
drunk end disorderly, wilful damage and 
assaulting a police officer.

. empty
the■

Some people express sympathy for the 
over-worked "postie," forced to make 
We rounds on Christmas morning load
ed down with a big delivery.

of theae sympathizers 
low the men around and see the many 
little envelopes they doMct-they might 
see it in a different light.

* 11,8-J v'

ELECTION CONTEST 
KEENINCHATHAM

(rf * S' if
Parle, Dec. 24.—Parts is threaten

ed with a restaurant lockout New. 
Tear’s give if the chamber of deput
ies: votée the tax, proposed by the 
general council of the Seine, of 60 per 
cent-., op the amount paid for Christ
mas and Néw Year’s Eve suppers in 
excess of the usual bills of fare.

If the tax is applied the restaurant 
proprietors’ association threatens to 
lock, restaurant doors on New Year's 
Eve. Leading restaurants are asking 
for tonight’s supper all the way up 
to 600 francs. The average Is about 
180 franca

But if 
would fol-

(jsome

aQ?

Cana

f!fm y
DgeUure Police Ambolanee

Answered Call Promptly
MUCH GERMAN material 

FOR SPANISH RAILWAYS
; $■ • • •

Four Try for Mayoralty — 
School Trustees All In 

by Acclamation.

V4II
. I. f *1.
SI ir

one American ba*g^. s
\u ;•r?> <>-- •

12 Years' Experience in the Council_Hamilton, Dec. 24—Police officers te- 
nlght resented the story appearing in 
The Hamlfton Spectator to the effect 
that the police ambulance was not Just 
as prompt at answering a call to an ac
cident as It might have been. The po- 
lice state that the report le Incorrect, 
an^ is unfair to- the department.

TJ\e majority of citizens 'win arree 
with t)ie statement that the police am- 
balance Is efflcinetly managed and on 
th« job promptly, but it cannot be two 
places at once.

LINGERIE IN LAUNDRY
ENDS COLLEGE CAREER

Of German railroad «»££ 

ing in Spain æ a result of h. reiported

mss
Reporte are to the effect that the^n-
»!Lareq.mrtmente of the Spanish rail- 
•rokds will be met by1 -the German 
terial, but nevertheless public 
have been requested for railroad 
tracts Dm January 16.

Francophile quarters comment oki 
the difference in the arrangement with 
Germany, declaring that for the credit 
loan advanced by Fiance, 
was demande# in gold.

1,# li*<

m A ■
dhâthatrt. Ont., *, , Dec. 24i—rChâtham

will have the usual spectacle of a 
four-cornered mayoralty con teat. With 
Mayor Fred Brisco, Aid. Murray 
Reeve and. Aid, James C. McLean in 
the field, Aid. James Newkirk also 
qualified' at almost the last -minute 
tonight. Twelve candidates, two more 
than last year, ere in the ftldermanti* 
race. Fred W. James, WtlHani W. Tur
ner, William J. Eastman, Wi Geo. Kerr 
and Chas. Clements have been elected 
to the boaM of education by acclama
tion. ..." 4

No élection foi'the board wiN feet 
necessary. *

Geo. W. Wands has been elected pub
lic utilities commissioner by ftcclama- 
tlon. There w|H be a race for the 
Chatham water board between Harry 
Weatman, present chairmen, who is 
standing for re-election. a#id W. H. C. 
Coles, school Inspector for East Kent.

CONTROLLERKansas City, Mo., Dec Î4.— À flim
sy bit of silk llpgerle has ruined one 
Kansas City iboy'i ’hopes of being a 
college graduate, qnd all thru the In
efficiency of a laundry.

The young man recited his misfor
tune to W. J. Burke, legal aid attor
ney.

'SSStll JUTTEN,
SAYS: --:'S

r^Thto total tax roll for 1020, including: Hotneelde, wm ap- > ■§ 
pmxlmafely $8,ftiiO,828.68. This revenue was derived from » (J 
tax rate of 85 mills on the 1010 assessment. ^

To provide an equal amount of revenue from the new 'i 
assessment. * tax rate of 26 2-8 mills will he required.

This Is a reduction of 8 2-3 mills In the tax raite. Don't 
be misled by half-truths. Get the facts from the man who ■ 
has served 12 years’ apprenticeship. ' ‘l

T. W. JCTTBN.

LOSS B HEAVY IN 
SHUTTL5W0RTH FIRE

sw
, v.i»
■w
- vi'

■
«TO HOLIDAY IN JAIL.

Hamilton, Dec. 24.—Just because they 
celebrated Christmas Eve with too much 
joy-water," twb drunks will have to

morrow's dinner ^t the police station uiv 
it4" so,ne kind-hearted friends come to 
their assistance. One of the men 
gathered In 'by the east end police 
the other by the centred officials.

CHARGE OF WOUNDING.
Ramldton, Dec. 24.—Martin Mazura, 6(1 

'hu'* Str*1L.J® ln toil, and Alex. Wod-
Hoin'lt.l"f f^Pi1"' “ 1 patlent et tho City 
Hospital, folloeting a quarrel tonight. The 
Prisoner who Stpekl on a charge of cut- 
ting and wounding, hit the injured man 
on the forehead with something which 
)[“ no.t “to *t 1» Alleged. Wodchlto 1* 
not seriously _ injured.

"I 'have had one unfortunate inci
dent ln my college career before,’’ 
the young man tdld Mr. *urke. "That 
Is what aroused the suspicions of my 
parents 4 was euspended) from Mleeour 
Univer.tity once for using a hunter’s 
searchlight injudiciously in the di
rection of the windows of the 
ladles' dormitories.

"But ‘this time I was not 
came home ThankSerlvlng, 
laundry, but was unaible to 
before returning to school.

"My laundry was delivered

ma-
bldls
oon- (Cestlnued From Page 1).

waa gutted, and the three upper storeys 
ware- comp.etely ueatioyed. Both k. B. 
onuttieworiti and C. J. Ammon wore at 
u*e edéne of the fire early.

__ .. • Firemen Overcome,
payrment Practically no flame was discernible to 

Sightseer* until the fifth story fell in 
VFRmomt ot AkiTn «... .... _______ followliig coiiibustiofi. Then thé HamesERMONT PLANTS ÇUT WAGES. ticked die skies at a considerable height 
Bennington, Vt., Dec. 24.—Seventeen .AU. the Itre proper was on the Western 

Bennington manufacturers announced «nd ?f‘h* î^tolng facing Dundaa «tree*, 
today that in the near future wauea ÎL^Î <hwUy b6,0re t*»e floor» caved ti. 
lh their niant# wotsiA w u -T that flramen commenced to collapse as
thp ha«<# -arhinH 4i^a the result of the increasingly heavy v.ol-
tumnôf « h S1-6 5 led ln the au* umee.df smoke and chemical fumes fs- 
tumn of 1919. No figures or dates suing from the upper storie» of the buiid- 
wfre given. Ja52$he first was /red Walsh of h<5e

Among the plants affected are kniti No- 1- He -« a returned soldier. Fire- 
underwear and hosiery mills, machiné /"«"Corbett and Walker followed him 
and wood working shops. Nearlv ÏL.?.nd iJ?‘rvl« Smith, lieutenant at
every plant in the town la hoso station No, 1. From this time on
with nr„i.. " ,1 6 ’°^n '8 closed, men collapsed frequently, and at rtTTd-
wlth opening» planned for January 8. night no fewer than eight firemen were

Hated .among the casualties. The pulmo- 
tor was quickly applied in every ettse.

'• Traffic Diverted,
inspector Bond of Police Station No. ? 

had good control of the public in the 
vicinity, and during the early periods of 
the ilpe had the traffic diverted from 
Dundee street to Gotild strpet. And ail the 
Yonge street cars were diverted to Carl
ton street, King street And Church street 
on the east, and td Teraulay street on 
the west.

Despite the rather, mild weather which 
prevailed, the fire Men and the police 
wore decidedly Cold, an» Ice waa hang- 
tog from fhe.eou westens. However, 
to no way impede# the work of the 
périment, which waa .conceded 
hands to be very effective. ’ -

Cbvered by insurance.
C. J, Musson, president of the Muason 

Company. Limited, end vlèé-nreeldent of 
Hodder and Stoughton, arindfanced early 
this morning that "everything will be a 
total .loss, but fully covered by lnsur-

Maljager Powell ot the Shuttleworth «4°^™ tT
Chemfcal Company, it is Mated, declares and Tracy B. Tyler hero tori today^d‘^he^hW°?tBhlab*U“r inWk

beyond ‘he JUgh-prerours %Cfte WLtoh tSigW. StoSu.ly h. 7r 
îhu 10 Bhuter street, and were tidwlSeu offtc

Te" fitnST"** <he ,,r"men ^«"'ntocustody Æo wtih nrâïï?
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fault. I 
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11 for it

. _ . Iftter
to my home. The ;iext thing I knew 
my parents Wired trie that my college 
career waa at an «ad- 

"The laundrwmam, bad Inadvertently 
mixed some ptnk 'silk lingerie in my 
belongings. My parent» opened the 
laundry How about a damage suit?”
‘‘No liability,” announced Mr. Burke;

‘ you’re out of luck.”
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Vote fer Controller JUTTEN for MayorFATAL ACCIDENT
. tocha^am vcteran

Ohgtham, Ont., Dec. 24.—The G.W, 
V.A. club rooms hqgk were Aie 
of a distressing fatal rChrisfgift 
accident at 11 o’clock tonlgtol 
Reginald Qulnten Campbell, Aged 
of 286 Beaver Hall. jSÏJl, Montreal, 
ft war vetêDtn-wito. "hfiiT onlÿ arrived 
in tb*. elty loday, rp0i his ,-hftjanea j 
whtl# I66.n1agz4again6t a banister on 
the thft-d floor and fell to his death, 
forty feet below. He was barely 
breathing when picked up, and died 
In a few nflftutee. An 
opened totegt).f toy Gdfon
mimsterBClcrSs x .x

EXPECTED IN POLAND
■ “ ■ ' * -. • • ■■■ v.A. •

Warsaw, Dec. 24.-The tear off**» 
approach of a ministerial crisis which 
has existed since the resignation of for
mer minister; Daetlhskt. has .been, lrt- 
creased toy the resignation today of 
Food Minister Sliwinski. It is ru
mored that there will be other wHh- 
^"Ator notably of Mm. Ponlatovrekl 

Peplowskl, respectively the min
isters of agriculture ând labor. Thus 
far the soeiaKsts havfe not heeded the 
open appeal of Premier Wltos to 
tlnue their share in the 
irt the present oriels--
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FACES B.O.T.A. CHARGE.
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Playmates Enable Armlea* Boy 
To Shake Hands With Mother

^^7hand? Chrl'rUmu’-

lÆs^oV^
^ tVŒ^niET^- QUAKE IN albani/T

wUtife,heai5>rkthfor the flr8t CAUSES FORTY DEATHSsXra^td. ° toey neVer ^ been! '• -------- i-

Henry waa born armlet. I per^T’wer^lp'o.,1^ 34-Forty-two
An operation brought Utile stubs of ! and lion 30j) were injured,

«^re^rhl^ r^e "ht ^ 'srsaAïsaffl jst. tSr
adjusted today and one lesson tZ fr.1 the d*v“tation suffered by

ssrto teMh Hwy wl

OSCAR GLADU, M,P„ IMPROVES.
Montreal, De<c. 24,-^Much improve^ 

ment is noted ln the condition of Mr. 
Oscar Glad,,, the M. P. for Yamaska, 
^°to'yir!5 at the Dupont HoSpltal.

^HSherb,rooke street, In a serious 
Mndltlon It was stated tonight that 
Mr. Glad,, had what is termed a
hto cnn5mln8' Chance- La»' evening 
vins 1 0n wa* considered as be- 
yond hope.

1United Kingdom'ft Facing
A Gloomy Holiday Season

80,

Vote for fV!
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London, Dec. 24.—fj»e United Klng- 
dom as a whole was facing a far from 
cheerful holiday season 
mas Eve arrived.

It is estimated that at least a mil
lion people are without work and 
London’s east end was looking sadly 
toward the luxury of the -west end. 
Everywhere thete were reminders for 

•4he well-to-do of vftiat Christmas 
meant to the leas fortunate.

Guy Long
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